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The old U. S. frluato rrimklln, wlikli wns burned ii fi-- duy ii(,' tit Knstport, Me., Iiy u BitlviiKe cmimny to
rconvep tlie coppt-- r in her rivets. The Franklin wiih liullt lit I'hlhiilelphlu In 1815 unci was rebuilt In ISM, when
fnine mid Kciewg wore liiNtnlled. She wns the fliiRshlp ut Adinlriil ViirriiKiit In 1SC7 when he started on u cruise
that lusted 17 months and took him to nenrly every larie Hen port of Lurope.
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Huron lluyaKhl. the new Japanese inlnlNter to l'eklnt', with his Hon and
dmiKhter. Huron llaynshl was uinhuKsudor at Home and In therefore of higher
rank than any of the other diplomats at l'eklny. This unusual appointment
bus caused something of a sensation tn the Lust.

PRESIDENT'S NEW

FRANKLIN

JAPANESE MINISTER

PERSONAL FLAG
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Tills photograph hlioux the m;v president's II. ig which will Iiy Irom the
'ern of the Mayflower when the president Is nhnurd. The new Ihtg differs

fiom the one now In use in that the new liiickgrottnd contain four stars to
distinguish It from the viinilui' regimental flag of the war department. The
four stars In the blue ground Indli-ut- the rank of an adinirul, while the United
States seal Indicates the higher rank of the president.
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liulfars In eastern Mncedoiila.
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General Moschopoulos. chief of (he
general staff of the Grecian army,
whose resignation was reported soon
after the arrival of former Premier
Vctilzelos In the cump of t lie rebels
against the Greek government on the
island of Crete.

Japanece Iron Oro Resources.
Actuated by the greatly Increased

demand for Iron and steel, the Jap-
anese department of agriculture and
commerce bus been Investigutlng
sources of ore supply, and according
to u report Issued on the subject the
main source of ore supply within the
empire proper is the Kaiualshi mine,
tile deposit of magnetic ore there be-

ing estimated :it:iri,(XK).(KK) tons. Depos-
its of similar ore are estimated to to-

la I between 5,000.000 und 0,000.000 tons
from mines in the provinces of Ulku-cl-

Echlgn, Iwakl, Iwusliiro, Kozuke,
Yumuto, Uarimn and MinuiKka. De-

posits of red Iron ore, estimated to to-

tal about U.000,000 tons, are located
in (lie provinces of Kelilgo. Ulkuchu.
Tosa, llyogo, Kikuxcii and Ixuiiio.
Hrown Iron ore deposits, believed in
total 10,000.000 ions bring the esti-

mated aggregate total to about 80,000,-00- 0

tons for the islands alone.

3trangc, kn't It?
"Isn't our ice hill rather high, dear?'

asked the .voting husband, as he looked.
over the household account.

"1 was Just going to ask you about
that, love," said the bride. "1 can't un-

derstand it at all. I've been Jusi as
economical as I possibly could, but we
never kcchi to have enough Ice. Why.
I've even left the Icebox door op; a
in hot days to cool oh the Ice."
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llctolier Is to' be celebrated by suffragist ull over country as the second of the "Federal Amendment days,''

nnd In many cities tableau will lie staged representing th. political status of women in the United States. The Illus-

tration allow dre.sn rehearsal of the tableaux, to serve in model for ull. Liberty. Justice und Victory are sym-

bolized lit the back of the the nonsuiTrage Htates In chains nt the rigid, the partial states on the left,

while mussed in front nre the victorious states, Hanked on one side by Motherhood nnd on the oilier by Womanhood.
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picture, suffrage

Tills Is the Jersey Secial. fust train 4111 which ten show herds of Jersey cuttle were taken from the National

Dairy congress show at Waterloo, la., to the National Da ry show at Sprlnglield, Mass. The ten Anus palace cars

contained l&S cow nnd bulls, and tho owners and attend ints occupied four l'ullmans that were attached to die

novel train. The Jersey Special made three stops, at In llnnapolis, Columbus nnd Uticu, N. Y nt caeli of which

cities there was parade and bunuiiet In Its honor.

THE "ANGEL OF ANTWERP"

ill.

Sister Maria Somers. the brave llel-gla- n

nurse who has come to be known
as the "Angel of Antwerp." wearing
two medals recently conferred upon
her for distinguished service at Ant-

werp where she saved the lives of

three royal marines. One medal was

given by the king of Belgium. The

other was the Milltalre War Cross,

conferred by General Konlngs of the
Helglan army.

Polconlng by Varn'sh.
The enormously increased produc-

tion of aeroplanes during the war

lends point to wiu-nli- i regarding

the varnish employed. At the aero-

plane works In .lobannistlial number

of workmen employed In the varnish-

ing department were taken seriously
III, and two death resulted. The most
Important symptom was Jaundice due

to decomposition of the blond. On In-

vestigation the cause was found to be

poisoning by tetracliloi ethane, the only

solvent known for the highly combus-

tible neetyleellulose. Those accidents

led to an order forbidding the use of

solvents containing high percentage

of tetrachlorcthane.

Diplomatic Parcon.
"Mabel." queried the caller of the

minister's little duughler. "does your

father ever preach the same sermon

twice?"
"Yes. think lie docs." replied Ma-

bel, "but lie talks loud nnd soft In dif-

ferent place each time, so It doesn't
sound the same to outsiders."

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
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DEMONSTRATION

HINDOO WEDDING
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IN NEW YORK CITY
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Miss Kiidliabai I'awar and S. M. I 'agar, who were married at the rooms of
the Vedanta society In New York. In the rear Is Swaml Itodhananda, who
performed .the ceremony. The bridal couple wore d robes. Mr. and
Mrs. I'agar are graduates of Columbia university and expect to return to India
to engage in government educational work.

PRESIDENT WILSON'S "PORCH CAMPAIGN"
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l'resldent Wilson uddresstntf u ctjwd ut "Sbudow Luwu,"

If Amerlcu'ti nrmy sees foreign er-i- ce

In Its patrol duty along the
northern Sonora border the boys la
khaki will be In u Mexican stale w here
fact and fable are fascinatingly inter-
woven In the accounts of Its vast min-

eral wealth, says the geography bul-

letin Issued from Washington by tht
National Geographic society, liven I lit

inline Sonora is said by some histo-

rians to be derived ly

musical and "souorouii" quality pos-

sessed by certain inarLles quarried la
the state.

Within n decade lifter Cortex land-
ed on Mexican soil mid conquered ilia
followers of Montezuma, the Spaniards
had launched expeditions by sea and
started exploration parties over thu
mountains to liiid Unit region which
two centuries before, according to tra-
dition, had supplied the Aztecs with
great stores of gold anil silver when
they passed through the bind In their
tribal migration to the vale of Aim-hiiu- c.

I'.y 1,":!0 Almluder. Chlrlno had
proceeded up the coast as far as
the mouth of the Yuqul river, and he
was followed by De Vaea. wild
brought back n report that gold mid
silver could be plucked from thu
ground in unbelievable quantities. One,
of De Vacu's followers was Sebastian,
a mulatto who had 11 remarkable gift
of Imagination. Among the place he
"snw" were the Seven CI tie of

ruled by King Tatarax, whose
wonderful bejcweled robes dnr.r.lcd the
eye us he worshiped each moral ag la
his magnificent palace before 11 golden
cross. Mermaids also figured In Se-

bastian's narrative as alluring niur-ve- ls

of the Sonora coast.
Among the Sonora mine about

w hich romance and reality are strange-
ly mingled Is that of Sciior Almndn
of Qulnteru. The owner Is said to
have celebrated the marriage of hi fa-

vorite daughter by paneling the
bridal chamber Willi silver, and pav-

ing the road from his home to the
church with bars of the precious
metal.

The legend concerning tho Donn
Maria mine Is that Its owner, the wid-

ow of n Spaniard. De Ibulriqucs, la-

bored for years saving nuggets of gold
until she had n treasury which re-

quired a caravan of 40 mules to convey
the four tons of precious metal to Mex-

ico Citv. It wns 11 lonir unit ti I ti.m a
' Journey, and the widow was constant- - '

ly In fear of being robbed. When sho
finally reached the capital she would
not rest content until the fortune bad
been placed In the safekeeping of t lie
Spanish viceroy. A few days later the
widow disappeared, and the vast store
of gold was appropriated by the gov-

ernment treasury and that treasury's
custodian.

An equally pathetic Rtory Is told of
the I'lanehas de I'latn (Silver I'lates)
mine, which, according to Jesuit

was discovered by 11 Yaqul In-

dian during the first half of the eight-
eenth century. From 11 deep canyon
the Jesuits are said to huva taken
great globules of silver ore, weigh-in- s

from 20 to 50 pounds. One mam-
moth nugget of pure silver, weighing
n quarter of 11 ton. was dlscoverd. ami
proved the undoing of Dot ti (lie priests
and the Indians. This treasure roelc
wus with great dilllculty loaded be-

tween two pack mules ami taken to
the capital, where It was seized for
the crown. After years of litigation
tile authorities decided that not only
this nugget, but all other ore from the
canyon belonged to the state. Where-
upon Jesuits und liillnn.--i conspired
successfully to "lose" the mine.

, Just 1!) miles south of the Arizona
line nnd midway between the border
towns of Nogales and Naco, la
Cannncii. the enter of one of the rich-
est copper regions In the world, while
to the south is Magdaletia station, east
of which Is the Santo Domingo canyon
witli Its placer gold deposlta which,
are said to have furnished the cur-g- o

for niatiy of Spain's treasure gal-

leons.
In addition to copper, gold and sil-

ver, the mines of Sonora produce lead,
coal, antimony, mercury. Iron. r.lnc, salt
iiml tellurium. The graphite deposits
of the state tre said to be the finest
in the world, producing an even bet-
ter grade than the famous mines of Si-

beria und Japan..

In a Quandary.
V man on a holiday trip arrived at

n eastern seaside resort und went to
the hotel.

Shortly afterward a friend called
and was shown up to his room, lie
found the traveler Hitting ,i a chnlr'
surveying with w glisimy countenance
11 trunk which stood against the wall.

"Whut's the mutter?" asked I be cul-
ler.

"I wnnt to pet n stilt of clothes out
of that trunk." was tho answer.

"Well, what's the dilllculty lost the
key?"

"No, I huve the key all right." Raid
Me other, lieavinc a sigh. " (t.
you how It Is. .M.v wife packed that
trunk. She exieeted to come with me,
but was prevented at the lust moment.
To my certain knowledge she put in
enough to nil three trunks the wuy n
man would pack them. If open It
the things will lx.il up nil over the
rtsmi mid I could never get halt of
hem back. Now. what I am wonder-

ing iiImui! Is whether It wouiu Ho
cheaper to go out mid buy a new suit
of clothes or two uililitlnunl trunk."

Not So Late.
lie If eight o'clock and you said

you would be here ut six,""
She Did I suy six? I thought 1

said seven.

A Heroio Poem.
There Is bo life of a iniin. falthfallj

recorded, but Is heroic poem of lu
ort, rhymed or uurhytued. Tiuiuuu


